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ABSTRACT: A few exceptionally weU preserved Hyolitha are described from the 
.early Lower cambrian strata (Czatna Shale Formation) of the Holy Cross Moun
iains, Central Poland. These · Hyolitha are recognized as the new species: AUatheca 

kOtuB%Owi sp. n.,and H'IIoZttheB czarnae sp. n. 

IN'l'RODUCTION 

The stratigraphy of the upper part of the Lower Cambrian in the Ho
ly Cross Mountains, Central Poland, is well documented by large assem
blage of trilobites, some of which are the ind~x fossils (ORI:.OWSKI 1974, 
1981, 1985). An aglaspid is also noted (ORI:.OWSKI 198~. A thick for
mation of clayey shales, the Czarna Shale Formation, is known below the 
trilobite-bearing strata (ORl:.OWSKI 1975): As a rule, these shales are 
.covered by marine Miocene and continental Quaternary deposits. Ex
posures of the shales are scarce and situated in so~e valleys of the ri
vers and in the highlatnd ravines. 

The big: thickness of shales, their mtense tectonics and scarcity of 
·fossils make: the problem of' the detailed stratigraphy of the Czarna Sha
le Formation .(see Text-fig. 1) complicated. Rare skeletal remains from 
these rocks were described (MICHNIAK & ROZANOV 1969, KOWAL
:SKI 1983) and used fGr biostratigraphic subdivision of ·the shales; Acri-
iarcha and algae were also reported (KOW ALSKI 1983). . 

PALEONTOLOGICAL REMARKS 

The Hyolitha are a Paleozaic; group of fossils, which appeared in the 
.earliest Cambrian strata. This group is important for stratigraphy of 
~he . Lower Cambrdan especially :in the areas where the strata are deve
loped in carbonate facies, and thus the Hyolitha are best known in Asia 
t(ROZANOV & at 1969, SYSOIEV 1972, QIAN YI 1984). The Lower Cam
brian 41 E'urope is developed, as a rule, in clastic facies in which the Hy~ 
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litha ; ,are not very common, but still very important for stratigraphy 
(HOLM 1893, POULSEN 1969). 

Although· the morphology of the Hyolitha is more or less well reco
gndzed (MAREK 1963, YOCHELSON 1974), and their biology has sub
jected to detailed studies (MAREK & YOCHELSON 1976, RUNNEGAR 
:& al. 1975, DZIK. 1980), some problems connected with their mode of 
life, anatomy of ~ft parts, and their ability of locomotion still remain 
under discussion. . 

The Hyolitha described in the present paper are characteristic by the
ir complete state of preservation. The conchs are found together with 
opercula and appendages. The presence of all hard parts of tl1e : conch, 
and of the appendages suggests their burial in rather 'quiet conditions, 
perhaps below the wave base. 
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FIig. 1. Stratigraphy and some selected fOSSils of the Lo:wer Cambrian in. 
the"Holy Cr~ Mts, C'entral Poland 

1 - sanastories, 2 - shales 



·:LOW.ER·,CAMBBIAN HYOLITHA 

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT. 

Genus"AlZatheca MISSARZEVSKY, 1969 
. Allatheca kotU8zoWi sp. n: 
cre~-4ig. 2 and Pt. 1, Fig. 1) 
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BOLOTYPE: Complete coDCb with operculum (speclmen No. Ut'n, preaelited In PI. I, Fig. I.' 
TYPE LoCALITYl EJqlomre in · the Czarna riverside, north .. of village KotwJz6w. 
TYil'E. HORIZON: Lower Cambrlan. Plat)'BOl~tes Zo.ne. Czama Shale F9rmatlon. 
DEBIV·ATJp:If OF THE NAMII!:: .After the name of vUlage. . 
MATERIAL:' "One 'flattened apedmen conslstJUg of cODch and operculum,' preserved as In-' 

Der .'1l'ild 'outer casts. 

DIAGNQSIS: )\.0 AUatheca ,with the conch covered by faint growth lines; oper
culum ' oval" With more fiattenedventral margin, apex situated in the center of 
operculum. 

DESCRIPTION: The conch is simple, narrowing slightly posteriorIy. Only one 
fragment of the original shell is preserved, which is composed of the posterior part 
of the conch, but the whole specimen is known as a cast. The conch is covered by 
faint, straight growth lines; its cross section is almost oval with the ventral side 
more flattened The apical angle is about 15°, and this is rather maximum value. 
The ventral side of the aperture is slightly longer and in lateral view the aper
ture is oblique (see Text-fig. 2). 

Fig. 2 
Sketch-drawing of the holotype 
. of: AUathec4 kotu~op.n, sp .. n. 

o - operculum, d - dorsal side of the 
conch, v - ventral side of the conch 

d 

0.5 cm 

o 

The .operculum is known from the outer side only; it is oval with the ventral 
margin ,.a . bit flattened. The apex is slightly elevated, situated in the center of the 
operculum. The surface of the operculum is covered by thick, concentric growth 
lines. 
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DISCUSSION: The new species has all diagnostic features of the genus Allat
heca MISSARZEVSKY, 1969. To this g.em.1S belong such speci1l!ls as: A. C01"n&gllta

MISSARZEVSKY, A. conclnoo MISSARZEVSKY, A.Feeta (SYSOIEV). which are 
known from the Tommotian Stage of the Lower Cambrian of the Siberian Plat
form. To this genus belongs also A. degeeri (HOLM) from the Lower Cambrian 
of Sweden and from the upper part of the Tommotian Stage and the Atdabanian 
Stage of Siberia. 

The new species is slig1J.tly similar to the specimens of A. degeeri from Swe
den; it concerns the shape of the conch and the cross sectiOn, but · the apical an
gle of the SwedIsh 'SpeCimens . is smaller (8-go), and the COIlCbB are smooth (oper
culum unknown). The specimens of A. degeeri from Siberia have much bigger api
cal angle (10-14°), and the conch is either smooth or covered by faint growth lines. 

The new species di1fers from A. corrugata ' in ' ,the biggei- aPcaI angle, more 
faint growth lines, oblique aperture and in the presence of an operculum. 

Fig. 3 
Sketch~drawing of the holotype 

of HyoUthes czarnae sp. n. 
o - operculum, a - appendage, 

d - dorsal fragments of the conch, 
v - ventral fragments of the conch 

(dotted) 

PLATE 1 

AZlatheca kotuszowi Sp. n. 
1 - Coach with operculum (Specimen No 1.801 - holotype); Czama rewnIde. x. 4 

Hyolithes czarnae Sp. n. 
2a-2b - Conch with operculum and appendage (Specimen No 1.803): 2a - outer 

cast of ventral side of the ccmcb. with appendage (left) &Dd pad of operCUllum 
(right), 2b - inner cast of operculum and part of conch; Czarna riverside, X 6 

Sa-Bb - Operculum (Specimen No 1.804): 3a - frontal view, 3b - lateral view; 
Czarna riverside, X 2 

Photoll taken 117 E. ZIELIl!l'sEA 
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.. ' LOWEB CAlIIBlUAN BYOLITHA 

Genus Hyolithe8 EICHW ALD, 1840 
Hyolithes czarnae sp. n. 

(Text-~ 3-4; PI. 1; Figs ~3 and Pt 2, Fig. la-b) 

BOLOr1IIP.Bf..·' CODch with ' o~ allll· .. ·.n-a~e (specimen No. J.~, pre&eDted in.,. 
, PI. .. z. .. F1g~ 1. . 

TYIPE , LCliCALrITY: . ExpOlIure" J,n" the ~a . . riverside, . north of village Kotusz6w. 
TY'.PE BOlUZON: Lower cambrlan, Platyaolenites zone, Czama Shale FOrmation. 
DllmvATION 0'.1' THE NAME: AfteZ' the name of the river CzarDa. 
KATl!UUAL: Two almoat complete flattened apec:1men8 c~ of conch, operculum and 

one apPendage; l1li well aB a separate operculum. 

DIAGNOsJs: A HlIo1ithe. with an elongated conch, covered by:fa1nt growth lines, 
with straight aperture and IfCula; cross section oval with ventral side more' fiat;. 
tened; ' operculum ovalw:ith large conical shield and a horizontal, straiIht furrow 
on the level of. the apex: appendages curved. . 

o 
A 

Fig. 4. RecooBt!ruction of HlIoHthes czamGe sp. n. and its OUtUIle8: A - cross section 
01 the conch, B - top view of the conch, C - lateral view 01 the conch, 

D - complete specimen restored 

PLATE 2 ... 

Hyolithes czarnae Sp. n. 
la-lb ~ Conch With opercu1:'.un and appendage' (Specbnezi. No ' 1.802 - holotype): 

la - ~ view, lb -cast: Czarna riverside, X 2 
. Photos 'taken by K. zJEL:ilq'SKA 
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DESCRIPTION: The' 'conch is straight, broader ant~dol'ly and narrowing pas
teriorly; its cross section is oval with .the ventral .side. flattened (8ee Text-fig. 4A). 
The apical angle is about 35°~ The bigger conch is about 40 mm, the whole length 
is about 50 riun.'l'heventral side of the conch is rather straight· hr slightly con
vex: with the "ligula forming a semicircle; .the length of the.ligula .is about ·half · a 
width o.f the aperture (see Tex.t-figs 3--4 B-C). The surface of the ventral side is 
covered by' faint and reg)JIar" gr:owth lines, cUrved aiitedoi:l:Y and repeating ' :the 
shape of the anterior ~rgin of ligula (see Text-figs 3--4.0). DOrsal side i.S ~on:v~x, 
covered with faint· straight growth lines directed perpendicularly to the . ·conch 
axis. The aperture is straight, wit1lout sinus . 
. " ~ operculwn ,is. lm0wn 9.6, an oq:tfilT ~ , oniy. !i Jia 9V8l, wdth conical shield 
conyex. and. cardinal : $Ihield rather flat. The coni~l . shield is big,· c()nvex . ~d cove
l'ed 'by tru.ckgro.wth lmes pal"lillel to the opercUlum rIUH'gin; it ·. is situated obliquely 
to the cardinal Shield. The apex is weli' 'mai1l:ed; apex angle of ·the conical shield 
is about 120°. The cardinal shield is mere flat and situated more 'perpendicularly 
to. the axis of the cench. Distinct growth lines parallel the dorsal margin ef the 
shield. . A horizontal stridght furrow appears on the level of the apex ef the coni-
cal shie@.4"- pa:n- of rooflets iiS present (see Text-figs 3-40). ' 

Two appe;n.dages, smooth and strongly flattened, are found .in two separate spe
cimens. The bigger appendage is about 200 mm long, 2 mm broad near the opercu
lum, and it is pregressively narrewing laterally; its curvature is ~ar and in
creasing toward the- naI'lrewer, distal end of. the appendage (see Text-figs 3-41». 

DISCUSSION: Such features as the existence cf ligula, shape of aperture, 
shape and ornamentatien of the conch, shape of the operculum, and the existen
ce of appendages attributes the species to. the genus H'IIolithes. The new species 
i3 characterized by some features typical ef the earliest species ef this genus, as 
evidenced by oval cress-sectien ef the conch and a 'smooth conch without any 
keels or furrows so characteristic of later species of the genus H'IIoZithes. An OIVaI 
operculum with a large cardinal shield is also. typical of an earlier period Of evo
lutien of this genus. 

The new species is, in the shape and ernamentation of the conch, similar to 
H'IIelithes tenuistriatus LINNARSSON (Bee HOLM 1893) from the Middle Cam
brian of SWeden, but the eperculum is different. " 

The new species is also sim:hlar to H'IIoUthes carinatus MATTHEW from the 
Middle cambrian o.f the Burgess Shales, but it di!ffers in; the shape ' of the conch 
and operculum, as well as in a much bigger conical shield and a hol"izontal fUrrow 
on the cardinal shield. 
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S. ORLOWSKI i B. W AKSMUNDZKI 

NAJSTABSZE HYOLITY Z KAMBBU DOLNEGO GOB SWIFfTOKltZYSKICB 

(Streszczenie) 

Przedmiotem pracy jest opis hyolit6w, znalezionych w lupkach formacji Czar
nej, zaliczanej do dolnej ~sci kambru dolnego G6r Swi~tokrzyskich (patrz fig. 
1~4 oraz pl. 1-2). W lupkach tych skamienialoSci wyst~pujll bardzo rza<1ko, a ponad
to sll one trudne do interpretacji. Opisane hyolity sll najbardziej jednoznaezn~ 

gruPll skamienialo~ci, pozwalajllcll zar6wno na okreslenie wieku osad6w, jak tez na 
przeprowacizenie kore1acji stratygraficznych. Znalezlone okazy opisano jako ga
tunki dla nauki nowe: AlZatheca kotuszowi sp. n., oraz HJloZithes czarnae sp. n. 
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